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Dysphagia of Esophageal Origin
CASE #I:

A Classical Case of Symptomat ic Tertiary Cont ractions

The patient is a 46-year-old white male who was first seen by the Gl Service
because of recurrent ches t pain and dysphagia. The patient's health has gene rally
been good, but approx imately II years ago he began to have episodes of chest pain.
For the most part these attacks occurred at night eith~r just after he went to bed
or they would awaken him from a sound sleep. He would develop moderotely severe
chest pain of a "squeezing" or "constricting" nature retrosternally. There wa~ no
radiation of the discomfort into his neck, arms, back, or ~hou lders and there ~a~ no
associated heartburn or regurgitation of gastr ic con tents. At first these episode~
were infrequent, but gradually they increased in frequency, occurring almost ni9htly.
He would obtain rei ief by walking about for 10 to 15 minutes.
During the first 7 years of this patient's iII ness he experienced no diffi cutty
in swa I I owing, but for the Iast 3 years dysphagia became an increasing Iy severe problem. Initially he had the greatest difficulty with liquids; swallowing either hot or
co ld dr inks would trigger episodes of severe chest pain and the fluid would commonly
regurgitate into his mouth. More recently he has had dysph agia toward solids; however, fluigs still give him the greatest difficulty. Attacks are episodic and irregular in severity; at times he can swallow both liquids a nd solids normally. Pain
is invariably associated with ~ttacks of dysphagia. Emotional stress and fatigue
seem definitely to enhance the frequency of attacks.
X-ray examination has repeatedly shown tertiary contractions of the esophagus
an d esophagoscopy is negative. Ther apy with a variety of drugs has not been helpful,
but repeated esophageal dilatations (as often as every 2 weeks) have brought a moderate degree of rei ief.
CASE

#2:

SymptRmatic Tertiary Contractions Misdiagnosed as Coronary lnsufficien~
syndrome

The patient was a 41-year-old white male seen because of recurrent atiacks of
substernal discomfort. The patient stated that he had been in ge nerelly excell e nt
health unti I approximately a year and a half before, when he first noted attacks of
substernal discomfort. These atacks typically camo on late in the evening, and on
only one occasion were associated with exertion. Each attack would last for no
longer than 10 to 15 seconds, was associated with a "tig ht " or "conetricting" sensation in the chest with radiation to the left shoulder end left arm and would di~ap
pear spontaneously. X-ray examination of the thorax, esop hagus, and s tomach revealed
no abnorma lity and electrocardiograms showed no dia gnos tic changes.
Because of continued attacks of discomfort, further work-up eventually revealed
esophageal pressure studies typical of diffuse spasm and it could be shown that the
attacks of pain coincided with these periods of abnormal esophageal moti I ity. At no
time in this patient's history did he have dysphagia.
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CASE #3:

A Patient With a Lower Esoph ageal Ring Misd ia gnosed as a Hiatus Hernia

The patient i s a 6 1- year-o ld white ma le who was in genera ll y excellent health
unti I approximately 3 years prior to being seen by the Gl Service. At that time he
described an attack of dysphagia which occurred while he was eating meat and which
was associated with a "sticking" sensation in his lower mid-chest. He retched repeatedly and was finally ab le to bring up the offend i ng pie ce of meat. During the
ensuing two years he had sever a I simi Iar episodes which were a I ways brought on by
eating a rubbery solid food such as meat. He never had dysphagia t oward I iquids.
Because of these symptoms he was diagnosed as havin g a hiatu s hern ia and surgery was recommended. It should be emphasized that he never had signs or symptoms
of esophageal regurgitation, i.e., heartburn or esophageal reflux. Immedi ate l y foll owing repair of his hiatus hernia, he noted tha t he had the same symptoms ~ ti I I.
On repeat examination some months later a lower esophagea I ring was demonstrated;
under the fluoroscope a so lid bolus could be shown to c le arly become i mpacted in th e
narrowed ring structure. There was no evidence of gastroesophageal reflux in this
patient despite repeated attempts to produce reflux of gastric contents int o the esophagus under fluoroscopy. The patient has done wei I with no therapy by simply carefully chewing his food.
CASE #4~

A Case of Lower Esophageal Ring Diagnosed as an Emotional Problem

The patient is a 47-ye a r-old white female seen because of a history of intermitten t dysphagia. The patient's history goes back approx imate ly 3 years,when she
began to ~exper ien ce episodic dysphagia cha r ac teri zed by a sensation of sticking of
food in the chest which seemed to be related to periods of emo ti ona l s tres s. These
at t acks of dysphagia character i st i ca I I y occurred on I y toward so I i d foods, and in
particular meat. She never experienced these symptoms when swallowing liquids. In
between a ttacks she was free of a II symptoms.
She had been examined innumerable times and upper gastroin t est ina I films were
said to be negative. The intermittency of the symp t oms suggested a lower esophagea l
ring, and examination of the l ower esophagus with particular at ten tion t o the possibility of tttis le sion revealed a classical lower esophageal ring t he lu men of wh i ch
was approximately 12 mm. across. The patient was treated with pneumatic bag di latation and has had no further difficulty.
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